Jamie S. Hanes-White
September 9, 1976 - May 3, 2019

On Friday, May 3rd, 2019 Jamie White Hanes, loving mother, daughter, sister, and partner
unexpectedly passed away of a heart attack at the age of 42 in Norman, OK.
Jamie White Hanes was born on September 9th, 1976 in Houston, TX to Donald and
Karen Thompson White. Jamie adopted her son, Thomas Fairchild, in 2003 when he was
just three years old and they had an inseparable bond. Jamie met her romantic partner,
Gary Friedlander, in 2017 and they were beginning to plan their life together, including
marriage and buying a home together, when she was tragically taken from us.
Jamie had a passion for her family and friends and loved anything family related. On a
nice day, you could catch Jamie riding motorcycles with Gary. They loved taking
meandering trips and finding new places to visit.
Jamie was very creative: she was an accomplished sketch artist as well as an avid
crocheter, who made many blankets as well as hats and gloves for her friends and family.
In addition, she was a voracious reader and especially enjoyed historical romance books
which led to a fascination of the medieval past, Scotland, and castles.
Jamie had a deep appreciation for music with a wide variety of songs and artists she liked
listening to from country to 80’s pop music. It wouldn’t be uncommon to see her with
earbuds in her ears.
Just before she died, she also had a DNA test done and learned a lot of her ancestry and
was enjoying researching her genealogy. This opened up many new family members to
her who she hadn’t known and enjoyed talking with. However, her favorite hobby of all
was spending time with her son, Thomas.
Jamie was preceded in death by her father, Donald White. She is survived by her
sweetheart Gary Friedlander; son, Thomas Fairchild; mother, Karen Thompson White;
stepmother, Lettie Blanchard White; sister, Shelly White; brother, Michael White; his wife,

Jodie White and their children, Lindsee and Tyler; her aunt, Dianna Brocken and her
husband, Bill Brocken; her uncle, Kenneth Thompson and his wife, Linda Thompson.
Services will be held Thursday May 9, 2019 at 6:00pm
Spring Creek Baptist Church
11701 N MacArthur blvd
OKC OK 73162
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Celebration of Life
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Spring Creek Baptist Church
11701 N. MacArthur Blvd, Oklahoma City, OK, US

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jamie S. Hanes-White.

May 09, 2019 at 12:27 AM

“

It is so hard to believe that Jamie is no longer with us. Our hearts are broken. She
was so very special to us. We loved her like she was our own daughter. Rest in
peace my dear daughter-in-law. We already miss you so very much. We will see you
agsin someday.

Donald L Hanes - May 08, 2019 at 05:58 PM

“

My person, my soulmate, my friend best! From beginning to end! The 30 yrs we
spent being best friends left me very few memories without you. My life was forever
changed the minute you walked into it and my life was forever changed the moment
you left this world. Our friend ship will never change! The physical connection has
been broken but the spiritual connection can never be severed! You loved me
unconditionally, without judgement, without hesitation and I loved you the same! You
are the most beautiful person I have or will ever know inside and out! You made me a
better person everyday! Even when life and people pulled us apart, God held us
together in our forever bond. That bond was true in life and now it’s true in death.
Thank you for all of your love, wisdom and friendship. Your body is gone but your
soul remains in all of us! I loved you then, I love you now, I love you always!

sabra scott - May 07, 2019 at 03:19 PM

“

1 file added to the album Jamie

Michael - May 07, 2019 at 09:12 AM

“

It was with shock and much sadness that I heard of Jamie's passing from Shelly. I
was blessed to be her step-mother married to her father Don White for 8 years
before he passed away August 7, 2011. It was my joy to acquire his three children as
my step kids, which I considered just our kids joining my 6 grown kids by a previous
marriage. And I still consider them my "kids" still even with the passing of Don. Shelly
and Jamie came out to Colorado to visit us once. Jamie's most favorite thing of the
trip was going up to Idaho Springs and having pizza at Bea Jo's. She also enjoyed
riding around in the mountains with us. Several summers Don and I visited them in
Oklahoma and had a lot of fun. Also another joy that the girls, Don and I had was
that we played Pogo games weekly as our schedules allowed. At least we spoke to
each other weekly. Jamie loved being a mom to Thomas! Way too young to leave us
but her memory and influence will stay with many of us forever. Jamie, I loved you
dearly, Your second mom, Lettie

Lettie Blanchard-White - May 06, 2019 at 10:43 PM

